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Richard Adair.BUSINESS -CARD'S.
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, _leßichard Adair lay upon-Ids back IponWay.EitsonToe m,lnT4ltewsn iccOftr ess,rtfurs Bpt i47tP.c II
4. , grass,'lider.att":.oM oak tree,. in theJ. R. X•COth.rlt ••• • • •- • ilwart ofa little•wood sornewherem.Mass-McCOLIATM'it SEARI.E, - I iteliniettS, and withhis hands folded .he-•ATyr alnEL 'ups newtittridtntz l=r---IMh6°lla67l7' 1 • neathrhiseurly head; and his eyes. fixed

; !upon web glimpses of the,skv as could belIENR.I7. 31eKEAN;1 ISeen through. the'interliteing: boughs
TTORNRY arid ansellor at LaNe.—Toicsll. him, -•eotnmuned with his. heart.,/V Office in the Union Block.

_ • C 4-77 1 j'andfor the hundredth time confessed to
. DR. E. 'F. WILMOT,. . I himself that beloved Eunice Grey. It had

IRAPPATE of the Allopathic and.Hotntrmpatlak tot- been hisenstont,tO cone to this quieta I gec of Medlelne.—Greet Bend, Pa. - Office. ;corner kat twilight' summer, and most of 1of Main at Elisabeth-Ms, nearly opposite the Methodist o -church. • • - ; • 10011' Rile springwhich Preeeded it, for the self-. 1,DR, G. Z. DIMOCK, . same purpose;.sentehow, he 'had net--
ionysicmv AND strn*._m ont • pa. 'Dm", er been able to Make tip his ind to take
- 11 -• u"r-WThwas51^*0n.gs stsendsisuoiel- another person-lute Ms confid ence, or to'

DR. WILLIAM. . 'IIEATON, make his coniession to the object
or

his
ECLECTIC r EMMEN & SPIIGEthi DENTist atkintt i

.

. MTN DR. MYRON WiIEATON, "I'm sa ugly and she isso;
Mechanical and Sut7,l •c•al Dentist. recently cif ttinghamton.. ; he-had st,id to himself Over and over..N. Y. tender their professional Rerclens topll who appre- •

am " that thevery idea that She couldime the "Reformed Practice_ of Physlet`l drefhl andones:4l.lns on TSethz with the most selentliicand . care anything about Me seems.cpreposter-approved styles of platetiork.• Teeth ex trarted without • • • -I- • -I.
painand alt work warranted. • ; mesioes, ain.not nem, :um she has

Jackson. June • • 7* - ! money, :mil while lam baShf6F and no
doubt; 44 awk ward any 1111- rr f Own• • .as • -L s.
school-boy,she iss elf-possessed and grace- '

!lid as a queen.. 111 were handsome, orStylish, or lyossessed :of any advantage
i whatever, I'd ask her.to have me; but as
lit is I suppose I must try to bear; it in si-
I knee," And at this pointßichard Adair
• would rise slowly and going to the mar-
gin V a clear pool,::close at hand, look for
a few moments at, the reflection of a face
so pitted and scarred by the Small-pox.
that, of all the beauty it had once ,possess-
ed, not one trace now remained, save 'a
pair of truthful dark grey eyes, and then
walk away, satisfied that he had proved
his own 'folly anal Would never be so re-
diculous again, yeti still coming back
every day to do-it all over ,once more,
with a little'more intensity of feeling and'
i'vivid sense ofwhat he sfyled his ,folly.—
When he first knew Eunice, Which was I
,when she came in the early springtime to
list with „her uncle in the beautiful cot-'
tage-ormYe, which bad hitherto been •an 1
old-bachelor's lonely dwelling, site had
scarcely seeemed to notice Richard. A
quiet, retiring man, with a niece which
could notpossibly haverealized an artist's
dreams. or aboariling-school girl's beau

Meal, even hail. those scars and scants-'1
been. absent: One, too, who seldoin
spoke to her. and who Only looked at her'
when he was sure she coati:Mut see hini%
could scarcely be attractive ,to one who,,
young as she was, had seen something of
fashionable society.; refused Several eligible
offers, and Was possessed of what Yankees
calla.. • "realising, sense" _.of her own
lyeaaty.- • -

Some incident. it -matter's little what
were the particulars, had at last called
nit:hand Adair froM the wail-flower posi-
tion whiA. he hail generally retaimled in
her. presence, and ibv making hiln
himself; hail caused-Min to sneak in- his
.oWn clear voice, to' move in his own natu-
ral Manlier,: and had in fact bronght,forth
all hose iinctinscions graces Which bash-fulness,andthewishtoappearwell with-
out knowing how.to goabout itillad hither-
to dist ortA into sOmethim;very like awk--
Wardcess. -Miss Eunice began to suspect
that t here was soMething worthy ofnotice
'in the hitherto deSpised yeting firmer,
'and as beaux were,a scarce commodity in
the neighborhood,'thought that it might
be worth her While to patronise him by a
flirtation.

-SO:Orono!' the saintlier she hail walked'
and talked with-Richard very often; be-
ginning-for the purpose Of making even a
humble eonquest,when 'no better wastobe
had; and -ending by liking.him.tery much -
indeed.. At that time Ritthard . had been
V.erylaaPpy,alt hough he hadtaken'so much,
pains,to render hirnselfiniserable, by those
evening,meditatiims iii the little -wood,
and, despite his.: wise -resolution, there

. were moments'aien, with her _soft eyes
lookimg;,up to his, and her tiny •hand rest-
ing upon his arm; be Could almost have
Summoned Courage to? tell her
loved:W. Ahnoat, only fir the ,memory
of the reflection in the, water, and • that
.which he saw nightly id his own, lodking-
glasS,alWays arose: befitre him and.fright-
ened • thesitnpult.7efreonii •Notr,
.pest at. the ena ofthe smaller something
had hapPened wider' Made him seek the
*little wood-nook oftener than ever, •

•

• There were some -friends' at Euniee!s
home., gay,.fashionahhr city per, who

adhcome for a long Visit: Suet -expan-
sive Crinoline, suchla•coAriinmeilblehmers
as the belies wore, and such long-skirted
leg:oftfintfou sleeCed coats and Dundrea-
ry. riltiSkers as the gentlemor exhibited;
had never beet)been seen h' the astonished-na:
tires. The- pianto atrthe cottage was

, drummed upon all dayandallnight, until
Sounambulal and ''''lcernia ' grew as;

common " Old Dog Tray." '.The
,lien chairs were always occupied by,
young ladies in White, Muslin,. With books
lin-their hands,. and -there Was a good deal.
L'of dancing'andcard-playing,•andabilliard
tableirad been brought up, from the city
and-plated in' the most, 'charming little
'roots MIN:: whole, house. Eunice . was,
very.joyonsitidRichard Adair, thought,
'herthore ItA-ety‘-than- ever, with . herbrightened 'COW, and sparkling eyes, but
he was far froitt:happy; for, althongh she
Rill welcomed hurt 'with si, bright smile
whenever lie cairi' ..,to thecottage,, she
was too much oecupleit.- by her other
guests to spend many Moments" with4iim,
and the:dear oldWalks 'Could never-be to-.
kednOW, nor, could s* sing-to him those
sweet aongS to be had Sooften lis-
tened, iu the little parlor, or. moonlight
eVenings; when the 'Ad- uncle bid: drop-
ped comfortably te-xleeit in hia arm-chair,
and no one could seeltow earnestly and
lovingly lie:vizeAtuiWin her face.
moatfeared at wasall,over foroVer. Worst
ofallOw* yeas along these guests . a
Eoutlentin Who deVOted ,himielf :to:-Miss

A delicate;' aridifia
Ofthe*iatt:honto,.: who resembled one of
these:Wax heads displayed • in hair dress-,

thaiiany •inthi* earth-
I thing, a nd who„! iii virtue of:"his -hie&
:monatiche4fid lingnid'ilegance;waa':vo-
ted chart:Ding:kV oVery ladywho made-hieacquainiance;!-::TOlichard'Adair'sjealons
eyes itwas'veriOitinthatSinice admired.

DY,DARY KYLE DALLAS.

Ti.DIL S3IIIII it SON,
DENTIST'S.-111bnimfte. • Pft. •

clOClice indmlhrops new buikting, •over
the itmak. All Dental operatioap will h. 's
performed in gond style And warranted.' •• I

J. C. 01.11STEAD ' ,

DRS.:OLMSTEAD& R
AlrouLD ANNOUNCE to tr,

that they hare entered into a 'Part*,
Practice ofMEDICINE &-S
and are prepared to attend to all tills in theprofe:saion, Ottice—the.one remedy occuph
ilin•dead, In DUNDAFF. i I

lc Public
khip for the
rgery,

lime 'of thelr
by.llr. J.Cr I
my

1)11, LEET,'
yikioat and Surgeon, Friendsrille. Pa., a

the Jackson. Muse. '
IMET give!' particular-attention' to t.l
I Y of (1114.31M6 of the RAn and Ecit: and to c

tdn knowledge of. and expericjace in that b
'nee Will enable him to effect a cure In the

e opposite

c treatment
!Indent Mit
inch of prac-

• oattiftncult
For treatina diseases lit these organsino fee willehargrd unless the-patient: is benetltted by the treat-

ment.
.

fAugtistl,Mth.

tlEarr a r:;;k tiL mr ,itg;iV,":ll63tnona,,,"d.
't Mantles, Sinks and Centre-tables' Also
.leAlero i u Marblel zed Slate for Man ell,Centriii•Tables.•

•
• Shop a few door' east orScaric's 'Hotel 'en 'turnpike

kU t.Miint.rdse, Pa. • . ,1 014 y`•

W3I. A. SNOW i - •
,

• i USTICE OF THE PEA —(;rat BeiNi;i.rat. Oitc.c
iP on )(Ain otreet, opposite the Wegern Uousn ~ apt

•

.TOTIN sAITTTER, .
;I.‘tiIIIONAULE TATLOR.—'3l2ntn?se. I'4 Shop

I "vet L :sot. Bullartru Grocett.. on Main-tkircet.
Thlnkrnl ror loot facorlt, fir tolicka a continuance_

pled:zing himelfrn do allwork eatitfactorifv. Cut:
t inLt done On tatort ntAlq.i and NyArrautc.ttc,

P..I.TNES : 1 i -

I:t*snids Ant.t: TA11,012.-31ouiro•e, l'n,l.Shnfiil, ii.filiAnnix Mock- tires store of .'trail. ;Mr troth!'
x. Fi4,7-.... " MI work quorauteii. aii to tit and.,,fliti.hi
i unituti.:3.ne.ea .next sake, in be:4 ft,yl.' Sin 14

aOIIN.ZGIIOVES,
1.1.11-71:MNAILLE TAllJiM—lfnatro.r. 'ShnO

Itap.7r4ol,3t.etireg eu Thrinike
,rert. All or ere Sled promray. infifst ,rntr ,zoe:
.%I;ting glom. on ',hurt notice, azid warmntcsik ie fit:

LB. IgBELL, ••
-En:PAIRS (locks, Watclick and Jewelry* the

chorteat notice. andnureth•onnble terms{ All
-mm-k warranted. shop in ChandlerAnd Jim4up's
etore: Morenoa3. ocZ •

WM. W. Ss.:IIITH &

ta.NDINET AND Ch AID IfANT:PACTUD'
of Main unmet., Montrone, Pa. - I

Rq.l-FoOt
ang If

• C. O. F 0111311,131;•. 1- •
At ANtFACTritl".ll of ITOOT6 8.1/oFel. ?Montrose,
.31 P. Shop over Trier's store. Ml:kings of work
ro3tilt to onler, sad repairing done neatly.: i je2.4y

ARYL TURRELL, • •

47k.kLEtt to GriMs. Medicines.. 'Chemicals; Gyp
47 Stark Glass Ware_ Paints. fi ns_ Varnisk Ulu;

Ana Glass. Groceries. PaAerGoods. Jewelry Perfo•
re,rr..i.c.—Acent for sit the lams twirler O.TV:7`MEDler:*M4.--Moutrass. Ps. I auk te

PROF. CHARLES MORRIS,

3 V161 12:14nu1P,1,2-17r.m. man"4. Shop In

HAYDEN BROTHI:31S;
,gritotx4ALE DEALERSr • = Warvrt3LO*l9l•4 .1

•

FANCY - GOODSWV.. LIATDENT.- . .•,• . ). •
.;,0117.r.• HAYDEN. ' •

-

.• -
L-TRACY 10-DM- SEW MILFORD. PA

GEIIItGE HAYDEN't.

E.'-BRUSH, M.:
11 NINA NOW LOCATED rEEMANEN7EY,

,

VI 111 attend to -the intim' of hii rrofeasien t .peatoptli
Ott Lathrop's IlOtaL

A.,±l ismorxriv.s!
-NM, MILFORD, ;PA.,

IS THE, i'L.ACE TO'MA'. . -

HARNESSES;
CHEAProxrcasg.: -

AND.tET- THE -WORTH 'OF -YOUR !MONEY.
movs 4m

MEE CO-ThdE "JE

INSURANCE 0011IPANY,
IC:br -ritever:iielrcor

LASH CAPITAL, .ONE MILLION DOLLARS:ilatt*Alk her isso,- $1.461.13111i7:
la', • =104,7.. 1 4,0:161Lee.

ah dell'T. Milton Smlth,lieey. tan, Prrei t.
John McGee, Ael 'A.F. yat lt, Vlde "

Policies issued and renewed. by the tinders' ;eh; titl;is
office. one doorabove Hearsesfluter, Montro , Pa:

,tiorl9 T isnamras sritorio;Aiwa
S 33 'Er wt.z x sri;fr

IL kr g e.c leZrifOi. :;flllM‘diteiciopof 1411,irrtLa 'orri(M=lee=taii`aelitizbie..434— 1111i IL cold
the inostfavontlie terms forauk, or Lo IProenpl

0c.11.s ,lheyem- • :
• 041:54. Oak. I

,

Dandelion Coffe6,:
HEALTHY bevembneictaate dgeogre willur.r Far

sale by ABELTIDWELL

- MEDICAL ;CARDi
2 10.1PerXtarii1COM*i -11; erg

L. of the-allopatie-And linineeopattileCcittestisorMa-
eine. ;would rettirohis sincere thanks to the people ofot.

Bend andritintlyns t lithe very liberal' patMlagek; with
obich they.bate tit, for him, and he hopeaLbYa aide at-
tention to. buslneararederita liberal almaoF the lublidconfidence. - (keg Bend- Juitadrl;Thli/86/-

•

• . .

• ••TAKE...NOTIOEI. i 7
. - .

....m.'C Stigreftelurn at skint. an.l7113ditigit.tinZ.
?}ire. A good assortment of Leather and Boots land.Shoes constantly on hand.' Mee,''Tannnry, 4Shop onAlain Street.

Montrose. Feb. pal. A.i.4.-I..a.k.EEL.E.R.

srAW.N9'7tiErALyloCifaiirL iduLSfis .•

this Mr. 'Algernon-1'6E64-ond 'thatlie-
NV3S" fait "advancing in-hat giaces by
his unremittingdevotion. 7 hung above
her vhair,escortell her to the table,-,turn,
ed her music and, in.. fact, became Ater
'familia-, whileRichard,i drivenfaither and
further .could only, ivor-'
ship at a distance.; He 'would have given
worlds for the confidence. Which would.

have placed him at her side, 'but he' had
no power to conquer his reserve and bash-
fulness. Besides, he. Wag ahngether at a
'disadvantage. He could not dance or
play billiards.: He never swig, except
when the woods So-hemmed hint about
that he was certain no living ear could
hear hiin - and, above the conscious:.
ness that he was ugly.and unpolished, was,
Ruch a perpetual mghtnntre,thatlie shrunk
front comparison with others,'and kept
more than ever in quiet-corners where no
one ever noticed him. •

Still he could not remain away fromthe
cottage, but went night after night to
shake hands with her, say that it was 'pleas-
ant• weathe.r,..and ,to- retire to his old seat
in a deep-curtainedwindow, where the old
uncle sometimes came to talk of crops
and pplities and sOnittimes- did. not.' A$

Richard Adair• lay upon the grasson this
tiest memorable afternuiin of his -intro'duc-
tion to the read9r, he thought over all
these things and came to a final resolu-
tion. .

"I must end this;" he said.
better to have it all over at-once. I am'lo'sing the little how I once had .upon

her friendship, and standing by- -while an-
other -steps into the pined I, long to fill.—At last Lmust tell her hOw dear she is to
ime, 'atilt know whether she cares anything
about me.- If she'does not, I'll leave the
place and try all in my power to forget

I her. • And ofcourse," co n tinued,Rich ard
with "his usual peep into the watery ntir-
lror, "of eciurse he will say no, and I'm
la madman to_expect anything else."

While RiChard Adair was thus. sOlil6-
quising, Eunice Gray was. walking With
her Chosen friend arid confidant in I the
garden beside a gold-fishpond, talking, of
no other than himself. The rest of thehousehold had assembled about the bill-iard table, so that there -was no fear -of in-
terruption, and Eunice had just • listened
to a- thrilling account of a romantic !-ad-
venture which had 'ended in • the
change of hearts and vows !;etweeKherfriend an:' a certaittArmond,!who wag de-
scribed!in Om most glowing colors, when!that last. mentioned' young. la4. turned
towards her,with an' arch look, said: "And
how about Mr. Trafford, Eunice?" .

" What do you Meat., hate ?" sadi En-nice trying to look unconscions.
" Witt dol mean ? Oh, you sly gni !

'don't you suppose any one can see that
I Mr. 'rt.:And-is in love with. you? What
I mean is, when do -you intend to takecompassion on him, and say What My

•Arthond calls that sweet yes?" -

"As for that,"-- replied Eunice, "-I! do
not think I shall ever say yes' to Mr.
Trafford."

"Eunice!" ejaculated her friend, with
many feminine upliftings of the hands—J
`• Eunice. Grey von donit mean that."
=MMEME
" Why not. Oh, Eunice t;rey.,younever

could refuse such a man. All New York
,would.envy you. 'The most charming,
fascinating, graceful creature, with such.
,eyes and such style! And hen, moped.
.up here in the country, you never could
have expected 'such a fortune. Miss High-
'flyer and-MisSMillhatik,and, iu fact ail the
beauties ofour Set,will b— e— distracted when
014heal. that .Algernott Trafford has left
them all too- giVe his away in an ob-
scure country village. Why I myself
should envy you were it not for the tact
that my affections. are irrevocably bestow-
ed upon- Germnod. Refase AlgernonTraff-
ord Good gracious!" .

" lie is handsonte," replied Eunice,
with.a little pique; but-you mum% sup-

! pose that I have been entirely without ad-
I-have.bad several, and one more

deVoted than therest=oneWho I believe
does really and. truly love ate. • You've

: seen him, Kate: Richard Adair." IKate burst out iuto a latigh. "Oh you'!
Odd girl," she tittered.' " What a' crea-
tare -you are to jokel—with such a solemn
face,. too."

.` I'm not jesting,' said Eunice, "I'm in
calmest."

!.I 'begyour pardon, love, but for
the moment 1 really thought you, meant
that great ugly creature with the vulgarly
strong arn►s and legs, and alace all minc-
ed up With the small-pox, who sometimes
pokes into the pad, and.growls to your
u►.icle.for a few moments; and that would
havebeen too good'a jest, you know." .

Mr Adair generally does address his
Conversation to my uncle," ,replied Eu-
nice.

"So it ii the man. !". laughed Kate.—
"Goodness! I thought .that . the ugly
creature only came to Make some bargains
about his butferrand flour and eggs with
your uncle: So he is your adorer. Mercy!
.what a joke!" •

• "He is a; very fine man.," said Eunice.
• "As common ignorant people go, 'Isuppose," said Hate. •
'• " _No," said Eunice. "-Richard Adairis neither common nor ignorant. He
7:m excellent mind;
•-•," A mind ?"s.,qoeried hate. "-Wlid,I'm • sure NO never Seen 'any evidetiCe "of
it. He neither dancesnorsinge mot' talks,
does he ?"

Eunice might hare answered that some
people who do,a great-dell of all three
would remain. dumb and motionless if
mind were .requsite for those. performan.
ces ;but, she said nothing, and- only sat
picking a dahlia which she had plucked tt
pieces, and feeling_ half „hurt and half
ashamed'.
• "And stich an ill-looking creature too,"
said Miss Kate--" perfectly earful,"

Da yon- think so.?" said Eunice.
"Don't you ?" asked her :friend..

-

•" I used to,',) ,said Eunice- "but some-
how,since Pre known hint Letter, I. hare
seen -so lunch_thavis-good in him that: I
have forgotten- bis, looks. Besides be _is
manly aud-graceSul; You can't deny that

..

,•':14.1t , I •iiiiir .iveiek:Kate1 - f,bn.;,:is.-. -:„Only
:.
-

:
,t'trOtty. 4 not mu' ' iu ~,a mini," - 'con-

. , .

tiiiuediEuniee. = .
But ter friend interrupted het: "I see

hoW it is," shesaid :,‘‘ you are going to
encourage this Maniyou mean .to' -marry.
him." . - •

"I do not," ansWered'Eunice, flushing
-Crimson.

"Bet ifyou are let isloneyou will," con-
-tinned Kate. "Just think n moment the
is only a farmer, and. not a. rich (Me, andso-frightlid and stupid that"you'll, be
ashamed of him every moment of your
life. Every one would cutyou and laugh
at you, and when I came to tee,you, if I
ever did, I should find you at the wash-
tub, in an old 'Calico frock, o „Mitch you •
.feeding pigs or milking coirS;Etinicel" ,

"I tell you I haVe not the-slightest 'fro
tendons of accepting hiM," interrupted
Eunice.

_

" But you bad, Pm sure you.had," said
her, friend. "Oh, you. foolish- girl! this
conies of being left to yourself in-the mina-

solong. Seel there are• Alice - and '
Mary Burnet, and young Langhaid with
them. .You shall see what they think of
your' paragon."

"b or heaven's sake, Kate pleaded
Eunice.

• " Oh, I Willimt say a word Of penchant
for this Qrson;" answered' her friend.—
"You shall only hear their -opinion of
him."

" It, is easy to ridicule any one, It is
not difficult to,,turn the noblest heart that

-ever beat into a butt for jestand laughter,
and Tongthese people Richard Adair
was a merestranger.- Theyamusedthem-
selves with his manner, his shy hiciks, and
his scarred-features, arid although Eunice
knew that they did not understand him,.
'shezooid. not help feeling the influence of
their sarcasm. and rejoiced that they did
not know how much she really cared for
him. -

" It would never do,"shesind to herself.
" Kate is right.' He is ugly and awkward
and I should be ashamed of him." And

'Eunice escaped from her friends at the first
opportunity, and, going down to the wa-
ter side sat upon's, great log where she
had often sat a few months before'with
Richard Adair beside her, and made- up
her. mind that, she absolutely did not like

! him, after all. And in this hout,
in-that quiet spotRichard found her. Onlyhyesterday, she would have rejoiced to see
him, but noW.she. was sorry that etc 'had
cow, and felt, as she looked at him, .that
those scars upon hilc:face were very, very
disagreeable She noved.herliress-away
that he might sit dOwtybeside her on the
log, as.be used to do however, and, after
the first salutatio F, waited for him to
speak. lie found words at, last ; he stilled
his throbbing. heart and schoolehis trem-

-1 Ming voice, and nerved himself for -the
Ctask before him, 'and, drawing - dotter to
I he said s.!ftly

" NiSc Eunice, it is'a long while since
we sat. here toget her.'.'

"A 1 long While,"-sle.ansivered, inCehani-
callv. -

";Very long to me," saidRichard, "very
very long. MissEunice'IAnd then he stopped, and looked at
her with hishand within the bosom of
vest, and his breath coming in shprt.quick
sot's.

-"In those old times Fused to try to say
something Tnever had the courage to say,
after all," he continued. "1-4liss \EunicegaI • " And he broke downain, and
sat for sonie moments with his face hidden
by.both his hands. Suddenly he looked
up, caught both her haridi-in his, and fell
upon his knees before' her..."Eunice; dear,
Eunice," he said softly, "listen to me but
a moment. I lOveyou would give. my
life to serveyou. There' is" no being in
the whole world> who seems so lovely in
my eyes:. • Oh, Eunice ! dn.not break my
heart. Tell -me that I may love you."

Eunice arose in a frightened way, and
turned away her head. She was touched
with the earnestness of his voice; but ,the
memory- of that morning's conversation'
was upon her, and she interrupted him.

"Do not go on; Mr.Adair," she said, "it
would be of no • use. IdO -not wish to
give you pain, andwouldrather not hear
:3nv more."

-Richard was upon his feet in a moment.
Ile dropped her hands and stepped back
a pace or two, looking at heras onemight
look upon the features of dead friend.
'sadly and hopelessly.

"I thought it would be so;" he said ;• I
never dreamtyou could lose me. IfI have.
grieved or troubledyou pardon me. God.
know:: I pray that you -may know nothing
but happiness; that you may never feel as
Ido now. Farewell, Eunice! dear Eu-
nice, farewell 1" ..He came . towards her
again; 'and beforeshe knew what he was
about to do, pressed a kiss upon her fore-
head,•and-was gone.' •

For a moment, Eunice stoo-d• •motion-
less, them a flood '.of Inemories swept
through her heart and the tears.i:gushed
through her eyes. She could not• part
from her dear old friend thus,: and she
called his. name aloud, Richard ! Rich-
ard Adair !. He did not " hear ber,, and
she follewed the'path lie had takin, call-
ing to-him hgaih, but her voice wai faint
and husky; and could: :reach.
Standing at last. on the • Margin of
the wood, she could see- across the'
farm, *and far away, Walking through
the cows of golden corn • with bii head
bent upon his breast, she, saw the • tall,
manly.form ofRichard Adair; saw him,
impotently called his 8441F1e, and fell faint-
ing to the egth._

• it. * 4 -

. A year had passed; ' Again the 'Au-
tumn came, and again, the cottage was
full of guests—among Ahem !Algernon

:Gni, But, this was not strange, for
he had been there frequently oflate,- and
was said to be betrothed totunic° Grey.
OfRichard 'Adair, she hadbeard nothing
since that evening when -she watched him
goingthrough the exirn, for he had left
the place, and the farm'was sold fo straw
gers. - Report said true ;for once Eunice
had promised herhand.to "Algernon-Traf-
ford ; she, had. resolved tolorget"Richard
fOr whom--ugly and-aWkWardas he wait
said to be--slie.never could have eared
much;and had imagined•fOr *while, that
she-loyed,X.r. Trafford, .but,...,that, dream
-was,over DOW, and Shkhnd ~ to the
conclusienthat love was all fancy, or,

that she at least could never . feel it, and

ii.wai far sadder and moie.quiet - than she.hadbeen a yea before; when.84 was.merry, she tau bed' and flirted to much,
and was feieriShly gay:andrestle ss.. ForheOvedding•day was close at .hand, and
sothetimeswhen she thought' -of it, . she
halfresolved to break with Algernon at.oncerrnd letsrn tters go nofarther. Yet,hesitating, dreading a scene and her.11dun-cle's anger, shs had watched the •passing
days until they brought-her within afort-
night ofthe dr ed tithe.

At lar 1 r_tt last, 'as sHe was riding' WitOw un-cle lalong the (inlet country road, she re-
solved to tell hint , all,. hoping ' that hewould . forgive her for the • annoyance'
which she kne the news would give him
and would assi t her to break offthe -en-
gagement qui fly • And putting her,
hand softly on he old man's arm,stie said:
"Hticle, I know you will be sorry .to hear
it; and I am sorry to say it,bui I tun afraidI cannot marry Mr. Trafford." -• 1The old man 4—u-nprvous and'‘,testy,
and was 'at that Mement,-driving a -very
spirited horse. 'Whether the start: he •
gave frightens the animal, or whether it
waaldarnied b some object in the road,
no one,ever knew, but in an instant more •
the carriage was dashing along the road
at a frightful • [apeed ; over . the 'smoothgreund'at first ,I but at last dragged wildly'Iover:pebbles a d flung-Violently against 11- 1huge tree.

_

- Wheq,those who followed. came up •
with the battered wreck of -the carriage,
the old man was dead. and Eunice' sense-
less. Thus 51ii! lay, day after' daysorely.,

• bruised and.wonnded, wandering-in her
mind-, when at last she spoke, and 'leaving_'
theta no hopeihat she would* ,lire for a
long time. • A -last, however, her • sensesreturned; her atrength came•back.slowly ;and ;she spoke )to them in a !hint • tremb•
ling'voice. 'She would recdver,the doctor.
said, but she N43§ blind. Her eyes werenot, injured,hiit,the shtick toiler nervous
system had sorinehoty deprived ' theof
sight. She bore the knowledge patiently,
and with less emotion-than • she would.
have felt ifshe,had not believed •Death's
hand vas upon her.: But feeling thus,
she only prayctl that He might take hersoon, and that[before she went a 'e mightLhear the voice •• df Richard ' Adair,
and know 'bathe was happy: guests
bad all left heti by this time, and- there

' was no need 4: tell ',Algernon Trafford
that she did not love him, for he had-gone•
with them noVbeeause she was blind, but
because the .wealth for which !liehad_.
sought her hanid- was :vanished. 71,1- old 'I uncle who had been so kind to herwho

I had always premised to make. het -his
heiress—had, With that certainty of aIlong life whicfil is common to allmankind,
postponed the making of Itis.will,l and a
profligate son,ldisinherited longbefore in
'tlie old man'' mind, was the rightful pps.
sessor of the property. , Ile soon .! appear-
ed to.claint it, and Euniee,weaka4d sight-
less as she was was removed tea 'dwell-
ing hear by,-a pensioner,: on the scanty
bounty which he was, ashamed !not:togiveyet which he grudged from !his ex-
extravaganees. "It is not for long nurse"
she said, as 'she-laid her head upon die
pillow of her new -and humble home, "I
shall soon needinothing."- -

•'

' .- •

• Eunice: as mistaken ; the :golden bowl
was shattered,l4out not; broken. She lived.Health and strtuigth and. beauty-1:-all but
sight—came back again erelong, and she
thought her future life as a traveler might
of a desert whbm he . must traverse- yet'

I which seemed interminable. One day as
she 'satheSide the Window with her head
upon herband,Odnking very ,

sadly, she
heard a voice close beside her utter her
naMe.- It, wasia familiar voice, yet she
could not trusther own ,senses;andasked,
tremblingly: "What. is that ?" And the
answer was what she 'scarcely .dared - to
hope. • 1 i-"Richard Adair!" . • i •

He took her hand and held it; linger,:
ingly in his own. "I have heard 'of your
affliction; of yohr bereavement," be said
softly,-"and I ouldnot keep away. Will
you let me come to see-you, and be to you
all that.a brother might be? Will you
let me do what I can to lighten your sor-.
rows_? It. willibe a great happiness to me',
—you cannot tell how greet.'" I

Would shekit -him ? Lonely, deserted;
blind, from he, darkness she heard the
voice of this faithful friend sneaking- to
her, and coubehave thanked God! for .the
sound. 'What she answered seemed to '
her to mean nothing; but it satisfied him.

And so, day fter day 'Richard Adair
came' to•her hone, read to her, breught
her flowers, and led her forth on bright
evenings, to her old haunts in the -wood
or by the river, and'overy time sheheard
his step or listened to 'his voice she loved •
him more.. All last, on a warm !evening"'
late in the summer, he asked-her:to 'walk!
with him, and•as they went on, she felt •
that the woOdslwere around them, and•

•that the water livesclose atband.; -. •
He led her oileoftly, with his arm about•

her waistt_and ht lastAre* her dewn pp,.
on a seat beside him. - . ''l - - •

"Do you knciw where we are,Vuniee?"
he said as she , sat down. I •

"No,". she atiswereitwonderinigly.
"We ire* intte woods upon the very

spot where, urn-ye:vs ago you told me
you could not !eve tile, sitting on:the fal-
len tree from whence .1 arose with an ach-
ing heart to leveyour side as I thought
forever. Euni4e, in•this place tear me
once again : mji love, remains unchanged
my heart-is true as it was then': take it,
and give me th'e right to be your pro-
tector until I die.' . -

- IEunice trembled ;but_the strong argil
wound itselfcloserabout•her waist,r and
she found' strength to murmur, r -

“nviiember Fam Mind.",
I"I remember it," .he said mty .Godhelpme to rerOmber it emerywiment'of

,

"I amhelil unfit for my duty,"ebe
went on; ought not to say yeef-But the mighty arms gathered her
the. broud :bosom, and the warmlipaylesi-;ea her brow. I - •
• , Ennice,im7 little`- gimieer
pared therich -Voice, at -her7:lide„belie niatde.me happier tharjjemerithOught
thatMortal msuii eouiabe)-

Again B.unice sat; alone --,analaurrthoughli
_upon her bridiri-thiyfinte hopefUlly. and-

prayerfully; even though She was
Trod-Wilthelp..aett,_ she said; "his' lituid-1has led me tolumnnessand. he, will. nat

;forsake.me now;and prayer ` up-en her lips shefell asleep. Aideep,andintio Ia strange dreatri.. -• • .• I
. She thoughtahe- was 'walking into •an

did cathedral, ;with . painted wandoWsand.'immense altar piece, and. pausingbefqea deep niche, stood to look at- the stattle•.of an angel-which .stood there carved ip
marble, and that asahngazed..the angal
moved, turned into living flesh and blood,and•descended. She sunk upon ber kneet,but the being approached her. -"Haven°
fear," it aid ; am:thy-Mother. I died Iwhen thou, west born, and havesince beep
permitted to watch over •thee through
much tribulation. rhave led thee into ,
joy;daughter receive thy; sightagain."

The being laid its handsupon her head,,
and. she awokewith a start; awoke to go&ip upon her knees againw and •thankgod..with exceeding joy ; for in that sletip
her. sight had returned to her, and ale
was no longer blind. -

• - thecityßichard Adair who'had gone to the-eity to transact some business relatixe to
his approachingmarriage, the, news. wlls
brought by a letter written in. her own;
delicate hand; and he returned immesh- •
ately. It was evening,' and Eunice was.sittingalone in. the little parlor, and was
not aware ofhisentrance until one haiidname softly about her waist, and. another-
extinguished -the-candle at het side ;
as she turned towards him;she felt thittthe arms which clasped her trembled:"Let _us be as we have been,;' he. said,.
for a little while ;perhaps this is the: kat
time." s. .

"Ric)] '"
- •Atichard," She said tremblingly, itich-arcl, what do you mean ?" , *

know why you refused mein-tholetimes,Eunice," he said ;"I was ugly. !Iam still ; my scarred face is just the sant:e.-Will you love me; now that you can see
it-?"

"Light the lamps Richard,", was air
that shereplied.l '

. "A moment, dearest," he said. ,"Since
I went to the city ',have heird some 'co&
er ;.your family lawyer called up(l ;in
me: You are rich again ; some relative
has bequatlied you a hugefortune." I"Richard, will you light the lamp ?"

lie held her still.' "Deautifukrich,bleAs-
ed With sight once more, perhayou will
regret yourprbmiee, Eunice.. Yes, I
light the lamp. Look at me." •

The flame sprung up once more, and hestood in the full light, While she with oi)e
long. loVing glance; opened her arms andtook that dear face to her bosom ; its ev-
ery scar was precious; and to • every o4e
she,gave a kiss. • ..

Prom that day, seen • through goldtinglass of love,Richard -Adair .seemed, ui
her, eyes, the mostbeautiful of living nice.

A German shoemaker, in the little
lage which is shut from sight by the vivid';
screen of 'Cedar Hill,' was arrested by
one of our metropolitan officers,.and Ol-
ken to town to confront his first wile,who
was after him with the law's "shOpsticl4'
to secure a participation inthe earnings
which was alleged he was now sharing
with a second life companion. 'Whicfil
wife,' asked a voluble and'unreflecting bl--stander, 'will he be obliged to take
'He is a'shoetnaker,' said- our ready di,
vine, 'andmust- of' course, stick to hiS
last' • . • •

••

Thirty copies of the Tribune .are regii
any sent to. the 23d,foi gratuitous

tribution, and. as regularly suppressed by
the officers, and not allowed to beread by
the men, as we ,were informed_ ,by the
Quarter master. It is intimated that. Geh.
ScOtt will shortly issue an oilier to the
effect that nta.copies of the: Tribune . or
other equally seditious and lying Journ-
als be,distributed among the. soldiers.-7`
The move is a wise one, and shonld be
carried out thoroughly, as ticubtless-
will be.— Wash. Cor. Elmira daily Press},

Nature, Disease and the Doctori.
• = HIT or: miss AS IT HAPPENS !

In conflicts between natureand disease,thedoctors, with the beat intentions in' tl e.
world; too often help the 'enemy. This
arises from the fact that they have rio
remedy, which see,.nres :uniform result,
and their treatment therefore is, in . themain, a series of experiments. To Pro-
fessor Holloway, • belongs, the merit Of
-Substituting a positive for a haphazatid
method of treatment. The practitioner
With five hundred medicines in hisrepertia-
ire,.may have one which would afford' his
patient some relief; but not knowing-m-11 A
it is lie may drugthe poorwretch to death.
before he reaches it. Holloway on the
other hand, claims to have 'finishedd his
experiments, before he gave his remedies
'to,thYworld. They are the results of 4-
perhgents, and it appears from .the cod'.
mon testimony ofall classies of patient's,
in all climates, that their - .operation is as
uniform andjavariable as that ofa chroli-
Ometer. It is said for example that of the
huridreds.of thouiands of dyspeptics to
whOni Holloway's Pills have been ailmitly
istered, in Europe and thir "Ot
one had failed to recover
and vigor.- N'or, have the :enless unifurmly satisfactory. ' •or.
ula, cancer, and the yaneti!,
disease, in.which the Oinu... men'
applied. It is idle to question these suit&
ment, for they are forte ed by a mass Cf
unimpeachibleproof'. that no casuistOcan overcome. NV were at one time in-
'dined to think at the merits of Holl4).
way's prepare 'ons had been .exagerated;
but our skepticism, succumbs to, positi‘le

demonst7tion.—Cincinnati'Dollar Timei.'
"Feller &gen," said. a neu;ly , elected

i.,:iiedtenantofmilitia, "I'm alfired obligedtyon for this'shove up in the ranks you
have given me. Feller gagers, I'm ndt
goingto forgetyourrkindness ' soon, mit
by,a darnedesightitsidrlttell you - wbUt
it is, Fll stick.: to my post like pitch to
pine heard,as long as t.bar'e *zip -oar 4.
war; butas Igo in forrotation- in 'pew!,
andifl-xe: Should haveto 'gin' the
rebels, daiii'd if.l don'tre Tight olf,

give every,fellOwsi fairs eke:for faMe
anLglory, and all that ,

. e

Farm Work.for August-.
.The.firit work ofthe inonthin-this 'itude will be to secure the remainder ofthe hay and•grain Crops ifanyarc yet un-' •

cut. Each day's delayker these have;attained their proper degree of ripeness,-causes: loisln qualityand quantity, by theShelling and }waste Sorzrain; and tho.; her- -dening. ofthe-fibre Ofgrass. The inter- -

val between harvesting and preparing forFall sowing,- affords a favorable otipor- •
iunity for -draining,'drawing out

_ muck,clearing up hedge-re-we, repairing build-
ings, mending roads,' and other miscellan-eous work which hail :been deferred • be-cause ofotherpressing opperations: Nowis the time. to purchase-additional stockfor:Fall -feeding andfattening, if there-be -,not enoughon the farm to profitably .use
up the grass, grain and fodder .produced:
It is usually-more profitable -to consume
.raw products upon the farm, than to sell •
them as they come from the. field.— •
The manure ifproperly cared for will keep '
the land from deteriorating, anigrain. is.. -
more readily- transported and aereadily
sold in fore' ofbeef, mutton and pork.

Barns and sheds need ample ventilation
after. being 'filled-with hay and grain.—
Leave the large deers open in ine.-wetitli- •er., Keep tlie-folilS- from laying uponthe •
hay,'or tresspassing onthe grain - mows.-Thresh and clean all scatterings. Exam-
ine. the roofs for, leaks-fend-repair ifneces-
Sary. Painting is. better fiefeired until •
cooler weather. '

Cattle-Llt is poor econorny , to keep •your stock or-thoseintecded for Fall fat,
tening upon short pastui-es. Plenty of,grass now will be a saving of :min here 1after. • 3E16 cows als6 need generous ' -
fare:Teed them from the soiling patch,:, ifone was.sown—or if necessary, , allow adailytreat ofbran or shorts 'mixed with.

andwater d partly fermented. • >

Corn--Theroot§:should not he dis"turli--
ICa now by plowing. If weed's are troub-lesoine, pull ttiemby hand, or hoe ' the

' surface lightly. Authorities are divided
as to the propriety of removing the su,ek '

• 'foss. • It would seem that the grain would
better if the Strength of the plant weredirected there by removing superfluous •

growth ofStalks. Experiments. are need-
ed to determine-the truth in thematter. ,

Fences-=Remove all litidge-rows ofhri-ersbusliessand weeds. Lay new lineifrofwatt where nczeded.! Keep all in good re-
pair. - • 1I .. • Gleaning—Many dmshels of: *ill
lie saved by passing over fields, with -the
horse-rake after the grain is gathered. -

Grain—Thresh as early as can be done,
conveniently; cornmence with the stacks. .
It, is usually: better to sell as soon as the
imarket is fairly- fixed. Uscall that -can
hg tarned to accOUnt:in fattening stock.
. 'lldy—Cut any remaining until now.—Gather coarse wild grasses for bedding.

Secure salt marslihay dml sedges duringfile low tides of Atiatist, ana remove 'to
safe •• quarters. ' 'SurrOund .stacks with

-igood fences to keep cattle from wasting.
• Insurance—Keep barns and Other out-

buildings insured, as well as the dwelling.
:Large accumulations of hay or grain send
'up a coltimn of vapor which attracts light-
,ning and expOses them to be ',destroyed,
:unless-protected by lightningrods.

Pastures,Geeasionally scatter.. cattle.,'droppings Tritli a maul. Mow weedsli-e- •
.qu'ently, allow ulnae to ripen seed. -So*
salt alma their roots, to attraet he cat-
tl and -prevent the ,youni;•

I:shoots- i4piinping -

toSuffer no fields
re* fed 'too .

Winter grain—Prepare grounds, to ber riown early nekt month. It will succeed
I:m good around, but referent° is goner-.'ally given to cultivate it-after.oats, or an,
early hoed 'crop, as potatoes.—American
~61gricillturi,st. ' • •

• Mr- A young lady was"sitting by •
'window in Camden; N; J., a. few days,
Olen she observed a colored girl cutting

autic)s,and she commenced laugh-
ing. The darkey observed' it turning
her nose said ; "Yon whitd girl. neednre
laugh-you've got.no beaux now—they'resouthall for to fight for'us niggere

:tea On one occasion-a heavy shower of
rain having caused several persons to
take.refuge in Rowland Hill's chapel, Mr.

Vemirkilig this, loOked up and. said:
"Many people.are'gVeatly-to be blamed.
;for making their religion a cloak, but I do
not:think those : are much bat& who
'make it an umbrella:" •.

. A farmer living on the line of the Tro.y
and Boston Railroad stopped, a passenger,,
train, on Thursday last, by waving his_
bat. "What'_s the matter?"' screamed
'the engineer. "MattCr !" said the farmer,
"nothil ni I know of." "Then what • did
you swing your batfor ?" sailt the. engin:
~'eer. "0 lord:!" said the firmer "why I
wasfanning thyself"'.-

, • •

A Fenude military 'cornpany, named
the lft(f.n Captivators; has been formed
at Falmouth, Ky.-, MO Over thirty. of -the
young. ladiesof the place have joined the
otganization. The uniform is , apron

'Of the old-fashioned mit, made of, red,
white and blue-Lthat part covering the
bosom representingtbe stars. -

Quilpopropos of the above statement,
thinks that considering-the-position ofthe
-stars, the young:fellows in Falmouthlwill
spend a good deal oftime in the study of
astionUmy: "Skillsr ad aslraY" will bo
the motto ofall loyal. Kentuck .ianti.—.B9:-
'fon i'est. • 1 ,

A 'maiden-tatty,' whose 'school keeping
:and"age have made' fearful havoc with
Iher beauty, said one eveninto one of
!her little arders,,,"Now Johnny, von!get. to earlynnd always do so, and
'you will rosy checked and handiemo
;when ye grpw up." The little codger
looked quizzically intoher wrinkled coun-
tenance and said, "Well,- Aunty, I guess;you-used;to sit up late a good deal when
you witayoung-zzdilin't you

I 441013 g the gossipreported is a. seiious
difference bilireen Beanregard and Lee,
and it said that Jeff Dam itait sided
Withthi'foinser. Beauregard, has super,
'pedal:l-14e, as Chief Conimander of the
Arriv,.apl there probably the "shoe pinches.

.-
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